BEVERAGES
monday-saturday 7am-11pm; sunday 10am-11pm

ALES, LAGERS & CIDERS
BEGYLE, FREEBIRD  8
american pale ale, chicago, abv 5.60%
5 RABBIT CERVECERIA  8
golden ale, chicago, abv 5.30%
TEMPERANCE, GATECRASHER  8
english-style ipa, chicago, abv 6.60%
    MAPLEWOOD, SON OF JUICE (16oz can)  11
    hazy ipa, chicago, abv 6.30%
NOON WHISTLE, BERNIE  9
milk stout, lombard, illinois  5.00%
PACIFIC COAST, DRY APPLE CIDER (16oz can)  9
    hard cider, california,  6.00%
    1911 ESTABLISHED CIDER (16oz can)  9
    raspberry hard cider, new york, abv 5.50%

SPARKLING WINES
CHANDON ROSE (split, 187ml)  35
rosé, california NV
RUFFINO PROSECCO (split, 187ml)  19
prosecco, tuscany, italy, NV
    -make sparkling mimosa, add orange juice  5

CANNED WINES (each can holds two standard pours of wine)
TANGENT  32
sauvignon blanc, san luis obispo, california NV
TIAMO ORGANIC  24
pinot grigio, veneto, italy NV
SANTA JULIA TINTILLO  24
red blend, mendoza, argentina NV
TIAMO ORGANIC  24
red blend, abruzzo & sicily, italy NV

OTR COCKTAILS 200ml bottles of pre-batched cocktails
OLD FASHIONED made with knob creek  25
COSMOPOLITAN made with effen vodka  25
MARGARITA made with hornitos tequila  25

CRAFTHOUSE COCKTAILS 200ml bottles of pre-batched cocktails
SMOKYMARGARITA blanco tequila & smoked agave syrup  25
PALOMA blanco tequila & grapefruit juice  25
MOSCOW MULE premium vodka & ginger beer  25
SOUTHSIDE a gin and tonic made with london dry gin  25
RUM OLD FASHIONED jamacian rum & chocolate bitters  27

*all orders subject to a $4.50 delivery fee and 15% gratuity